[Eumycetoma due to Fusarium chlamydosporum : Case report und review of the literature].
Eumycetomas are chronic purulent infections by (mold) fungi that affect the skin and subcutaneous tissue and are associated with a granulomatous inflammatory reaction. An affection of deeper structures is possible and can lead to amputation. In most cases, the distal lower limbs are affected. The clinically similar actinomycetoma is caused by gram-positive, filamentous bacteria. Both diseases are subsumed as mycetomas and have been classified by the World Health Organization as "neglected tropical diseases". Eumycetomas are endemic in the "Trans-African Belt". Pathophysiologically, there is an inoculation of the respective, partially ubiquitous pathogens into the skin through microtrauma during barefoot walking. Characteristic criteria in histology are grains which correspond to microcolonies of the pathogen in vivo. In addition to culturing the pathogen, further molecular diagnostics should be pursued. Imaging procedures are usually necessary before major surgery. The treatment is difficult and lengthy and the use of systemic antifungals in combination with an operative approach is the first-line treatment. Itraconazole continues to be the gold standard. In refractory cases terbinafine can be used as a second-line therapy. Wearing sturdy footwear is an effective prophylaxis. Although preventable and treatable, eumycetoma, as a disease of the poor, remains endemic and is associated with considerable morbidity and socioeconomic burden. This is the first report on a eumycetoma in a patient from Sudan due to Fusarium chlamydosporum. Treatment with oral terbinafine for 1.5 years was successful.